
DEMOCRATS LAYING
PLANS FOR BATTLE

Governor Cox to Cover Many North-
ern States.

CONFERS WITH LEADERS

Chairman White, Senator Harrison
and Ed Moore Talik With Chief.

Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 4.-Plans for
completion of the Democratic national
campaign now declared by leaders to
be entering its last stages were beingformulated here today by Governor
Cox, National Chairman George White
Senator Pat Harrison, chairman of the
national speakers' bureau, and E. H.
Moore, the Governor's pre-convention
manatter. The conference was held at
Trail's End, the Governor's countryhome.
As a result of the conference, Ohio,Indiana, Illinois, West Virginia, New

York New Jersey and Maryland prob-ably will be the chief battleground
mftil election according to Senator
Harrison though all details have not
yet been worked out. Governor Cox
will spend four days campaigning in
hi.- home State, three (lays in Indiana,
one day in West Virginia, one in New
Jersey and most of two days in Illi-
nois. Night meetings have been ar-
ranged for Indianapolis for the 28th
and Chicago the 30th. It also was an-
nounced that the Governor will speak
in Baltimore, the date for the meeting
not having been decided.

To Speak in New York
The Governor's first speeches in his

home State will be October 14. He
will speak first at Van Wert, Lima and
Bellefontaine, with a night meeting
either at Springfield or Dayton, his
home city. The next day will find hlim
at Detroit and then again into Ohio
with a noon speech at Akron and a
night speech in Cleveland, spending
Sunday there. From Cleveland he will
go into New York state, where on the
18th he will speak at Rochester at
noon and Buffaol at night. Two clayswil lbe spent in New England, it was
said. le will speak Madison Square
Garden in New York on the night of
the 23rd.
On next Wednesday evening the

swing into Kentucky, Tennessee, In-
diana and Illinois will begin, reach-
ing the most extreme western point
at St. Louis where the Governor will
speak on the night of October 11,
swinging back toward Ohio through
Indiana and Illinois on the 12th and
13th.
The Democratic candidate spent

most of today resting at his home at
Trail's End. During the day he re-
ceived a delegation of women headed
by Mrs. Florence Kelley, general sec-
retary of the National Consumers'
League and Mrs. Maud Wood Park,
chairman of the National League of
Lomen Voters, who discussed with him
questions pertaining to .child welfare
and other subjects in which the two
organizations are interested.

Talks on League
The G;overntor' also talkedl to them on

phases of the league of nations, par-
ticularly why women should be inter-
ested in its adoption.
On most of the questions presented

by the women, especially child welfare
and the Kenyon cold storage bill, Gov-
ernor Cox told them he had stood for
such reforms for twelve years and
that Ohio had laws similar to those
they sought nationally.

In connection with assertions by the
Democratic campaign (directors that a
reaction toward the Democratic ticket
has set in and that the Irish people
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who have been either opposed to or t
only lukewarm fo rthe league of na- t
tions now are lining up for Cox and i:
Roosevelt. Governor Cox said he had t
received a telegram from Edward A. L
Ryan, who was arrested at Baltimore t
when he sought to ask Senator Hard-
ing a question, saying he was for the
Democratic - candidate. The text of
the telegram was not made public.
RICE DISEASE ERADICATION
MAKES PROGRESS TIlIS YEAR

Much progress in eradicating
straighthead in rice, which has clone .

much damage in the plantations of
Louisiana, has been made this year by
the United Staets Department of Ag-
riculture. Straighthead is a disease
which pwevents the rice heads from
filling with grain, and gets its name
from the fact that the heads thus af-
fected stand up straight in the field
instead of drooping like those filled
with rice kernels. Losses vary from
a fraction of 1 per cent in some plan-
tations to 50 per cent in the worst
affected fields. As the annual rice crop e

of the United States amounted to
more than 200,000,000 bushels in
1918, the margin of loss to the coun-
try is appreciable. The cause of the =

disease has not yet been determined,
but a method of control has been E
found by modifying the system of
flooding commonly practiced.
A new fungus disease of rice hsis

been discovered which is more wide- E

spread in its occurrence than a hur-
ried observation would indicate. The
plants attacked by this disease break
over at the water line and are a total
loss to the grower.

The United States Department of
Agriculture has arranged for an in-
terchange of cereal seed with Korea
through the Japanese Government.

European corn borer has been dis-
covered in Canada, the United States -

Department of Agriculture finds, and E
warns against this new source of in- R
feetion.

American farmers planted 11,000
acres to hemp ir 1920, according to
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture. The crop is valued at about
$1,500,000.

Leave a hollow tree for the raccoon
and keep poaching hunters out of E
your woods, the United States De-
partment of Agriculture advises in a
recent circular. The fur crop ought,
to yield you a tidy sum every year.

o-- ----

Wild ducks can be successfully pro-
pagated in many marshy localities.
The United States Department of Ag-
riculture has issued a new circular
telling the most practicable breeds
and how to handle them. [

0-------L
In 1920 6,000 acres of flax were cul-

tivated in the United States, as against
5,000 acres in 1919, the United States
I)epartment of Agriculture estimates. .

Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan, and
the Willaniette Valley of Oregon lead
in prodluction. The 1920 ecop is valuedI
at $1,600,000.C

Results of investigations and pire-
ventive measures against grain-dust .

explosion, which ccost 80 lives and $7,-
000,000 property dlamage in 1919, are
containedl in a new book being dlistri- L
butedl by the Bureau of Chemistry,'
United Department of Agriculture.C

Curculia caused $2,000,000 damage
to the peach crop) of one southern
State .n 1920. The insect lives in the L
foliage several months beyond theC
fruit season and the United States De-
partment of Agriculture is experi
menting with a new method of fall ex--
termination.

WA NT LIQUOR CONCESSION6
Key West, Fla., Oct. 4.---Two men

giving their names as Louis EpsteinC
and Ruhey Lubetsky, and claiming toC
hail from D)etroit, nonchalantly
walked into the custom house here

NOTICE

Of Letting Contract for Work on Con-
struction oif Improvements in
Clarendon County D~rainage Dis-
trict No. 5.

Notice is hereby given that at the
the court house in Kingstree, South
Carolina, on the 8th day of October,
1920, at twelve o'cIlock noon, the under -
signed will let tco the lowest hidder the
contract for the work of construction
County Drainage District No. 5 located
ini the counties of Clarendoin andl Will-
inmsburg, South Carolina, the said i
improvements consisting of the ex-
cavation of approximately one hund-
red and sixty-three thousand (163,000)
cubic~yardIs of dIredlge work according
to the plans and specifications of the
Board oif Viewers oif said District
and1( said werk must lbe conmpletedc
yvithin twelve moinths after the time' it
is coimmencedl and must commenee4
with in ninety daiys aifter~the date ofD
the letting (if sa id contract.

Hartow Smith,
D). W. MlcIenzie,
Butler Wallace,Board of Drainage Commissioners
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Us afternoon and brazenly offered
ree custom officials $2,000 a week
the custom meni would allow them>Pass alcoholic liquors into the
nited States from Cuba, according to
ie statement of the custom men.
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Appearing to feel sure of the suc-
cess of their mission they are said
by the custom men to have laid $600on the table as payment in advance
for the first carload of goods, which,
they said, would be Cuban grape-gruit, with fifty-eight crates of thefruit containing liquor. They assuredthe officials the shipments would be
rrequent and carefully concealed.
The custom men took them into

-ustody at once, and in a little more
than an hour's time the pair had beenarraigned before federal commissioner
Lawrence P. Warner and held under
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bond of $2,000 each for the federal
grand jury.
Neither Epstein nor Lubetsky would

make any statement in court. They
P)ut up) cash bonds.

HURNED UNDE AIRPLANE

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 3.--Lieut. Ar-
thur C. Wagner of Wayburn, Sask.,was killed and Lieut. Commander Win.
Merrill Corry, *Jr., commanding officer
of the aviation section of the Atlan-
tic fleet, was seriously injured when an
airplane in which they were riding
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crashed to the ground on the Hartford
Golf Club course late today.

Lieut. Wagner, pilot of the airplane
was pinned under the machine as it
overturned after hitting the turf,while Licut. Commandcr Uorryv was-
thrown from his seat. The gasoline
tank immediately burst into flames.
and Wagner was burned. Corry was
reported in a serious condition tonight.
Although he suffered the fracture

of two ribs in the crash Corry at--
tempted to rescue his companion from
the flames and was himself severelyburned.
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